
NORTH EAST TEXAS AREA 
I AM RESPONSIBLE/ When anyone, anywhere, reaches out for help, I want the hand ot A. A. always to be there. 

DELEGATE 
Les W 

ALTERNATE DELEGATE 
Jude T

CHAIRMAN 
Edmond "Pete" P

ALTERNATE CHAIRMAN 
Tom F

SECRETARY 
Jim T

ALTERNATE SECRETARY 
Linda P

TREASURER 
Peter T

ALTERNATE TREASURER 
Gerald F

And for that: I AM RESPONSIBLE 

MINUTES OF N.E.T.A. WINTER ASSEMBLY (1/20 - 1/21/90 Sat�. le_ Sun.) 
COMFORT INN, 1601 E. DTVISION, ARLJt"6TON, TX. 

Saturday 9100 AM WORKSHOPS 8c PRESENTATIONS 
.Pate P., Area Chairperson, opened with Prea.nble • 9103 A�M •• Jae 

6. read !'Haw it .Works", fallowed by·mamen1: of silenc■/Ser-enity Prayer.
Rodger s. announced 5.95 buff■t in r■staurant. Calllfflitt■■ m■■ting 

tanig�t will be held across th■ hall. Palu:y 8c Prac■dur■ updat■ draft 
copies are at back of roam far cammitte■ members. 

Pete asked if anyone with additional agenda suoo■sttans, speak .ta 
secretary (Jim T. > at coffee break. 
' "6SR - WHAT'S ON YOUR MIND?" SHARING SESSION - mad■rated. by Le.a W. 

Chief subject was an self-support. 660 sent out plea, (due ta 
Jiterature profits from outside enterprises 8c lack of group support>, 
which was answered by a better year (1987). However, participation 
only went up from 51 to 56X. They responded with 25X literature pric� 
reduction sending out message of "We're ·OK". Groups r■sponded· "1th 
less support 8c participation, so GSO had to oa back up on ltt■rature.• 
Thus -we're right. back wher■ we started. · Groups don't control th■ purse 
strings, - SSO does, using literatur■ prices •. Ltt■rature price t·n-
crease is the 'easter, softer way•. 

Also area self-support discussed - 21 X participation. w 1989 ex
pense exceeded income aver $2,000. Could go four mare years lik■ that 
before bounoing checks. 

DISTRICT HILITES were giv■n by DCM, .Alt. DCN or appointed rap. 
at 10:00 A.M. 8c 1:30 P.M. Districts reporting were 1,3,21,22,23,24,41, 
42,44,51,52,54,55,56,61,62,64,65,71,74,BB,91 8c 92. Districts not re
porting were 9,53,72,73,81,82 8c 83. 

Three Workshops, with accompanying sharing sassians done as fol.ows1 
TOPIC .PRESENTER MODERATORS 

"Big Book Changes" Las W. Toni R,Gaorgia S, 

"Unity" Jude T. 

"Duties GSR,Bp,DCM" Bill E. 

Luis P. 
Jeanna M,Diane P, 
Bary H. 
Suzi G,Bill E,Don H 

REPORTERS 
Sh■lly T,Suzi G, 
Brad L. 
Judy<T■Kark.) 1 

Lois W,Bary H 
John s,Gacroia s,
Clint H. 

Members who gave presentations, raport-backs of sharing ••••ions, 
8c district hilites were asked.to submit summarias ta Newsl•tter. 

At 8:30 P.M. there was a concurrent callup meeting for nan-com
mittee members(chaired �y Jahn H>, 8c committ- meeting across hall ■-

SUNDAY 1/21/90 ASSEMBLY 8101 A.M. 
Pete, Area Chairperson, open■d with 110m■nt of silence, Serenity 

Prayer 8c Preamble. John H. read "How tt Warks0
• 

Jane F. - PI - 11 n■w districts tnvolv■d in PI.· She ts still a
waiting list of radio stations. Delegat■ handl■s anonymity br••k■• 
District 55 ts very active in PI. 

Diane w. - CPC - Just appointed•• new CPC chairperson sine■ Karan 
resigned. John H. ts alt■rnat■• Submttt■d to assembly for disapproval 
- Nona. She then gave report. L■tt■r s■nt to T/F with OPEN meeting
lists. Lots of district• appatnttno CPC cbatrper■an■•

Thomas I. - T/F - R■part■d an Nacaodoch■■, Tyler le Brandbury work
shops. Using Tom le Jan■ F. •• h■lp. 

T'l5m F. - Fort Warth Central Offtc■ Liaison - Reported on Taranto 
Intergroup S■mtnar. <Rpt otv■n tn Winter Newsletter>. �t intergroup■ 
into probl■ms Ft. Wort� into solution - works with a.a. ■tructur■• 

Tam F. - Agenda Chatrp■r■an - than oav■ run-dONl'I of Sprtno A■■-b� 
ly Agenda,-consistino of s.s.c. Topics for Warkllhap/Shartno Se■•ion■• 

Les W. gave two r■ports, - an■ ta d■ftn■ d■l■oat■•• function, le 
one far this year'■ Conf■r■nc■ •.. Dlll■caat■ t■ oald■n·a■■ignm■nt. En
couraged pursuit. of that pa•t�tcin. Run-dawn of tnfcr■at.lan.flaw -fr� 



,gr.aups ta 860 le bactc. -This ·y••r·• th•me is "Home Group, AA's Respan
�ibility le Link ta AA's Futur•"• Gav• run-dawn of Canferenc• 11ifii:. 
Winding dawn an Seattle· Int■r�atianal Convention plans. Talked about 
adhac cam111ittee he was an for ··group registratiao/directaries. Group 
registration name ta be c�anged ta group listing. New group farm ta 
contain 6-paints of AA group definition. Lats of consideration an dir
ectory far cast effectiveness. Adhac group registration responsibi
lities may be turned aver ta'Repart le Charter Committee. 

Jim T., Area Sec. read Fall Assembly minutes. Accepted as read. 
He also asked assembly approval far charging 3.:50 / mailing list ta 
help defray area cast. <Th■r• was no v•rbal response, but everyone 
started waiting in line with their 3.50 ta ·buy• their list!> Tom F. 
suggested not copying e,ctra Jnins. for iisse111bly ta help"cut e,cpenses. 

Pete P. on committee tabling treasury report awaiting clarifi
cation from Peter T. on some e,cpens• items. Also tabled the budget 
proposal pending a budget committee 111eeting. • 

Rodger- S. - Convention rpt. - Spring Assembly (3/24 - 3/25/90> 
le Summer Assembly (6/23 - 6/24/90) set far here. Fall Assembly (9/21 
- 9/23/90) reserved here. but not set yet. Larger convention hall in
Ball Raom in E. Bldg.@ $250 / day, with capacity of 425. Very attrac
tive. Grapevine Convention Center $675 - 875 / day. <std. for mast 
convention centers>. UAW Hall is possibility - GSO stresses non-aff
iliation. Very cast-efficient, as we make small donation to them for 
their preferred charity. l'lust clean .up our own mess afterwards. <We 
have a ·messy• reputation with hotels - gives AA a bad name) Coffee 
may be brought in. Cost is our main deal. Fall Assembly we were 122
registrations short of bein; self-supporting. Reason could be lack of 
dance, - or $1700 buffet e,cpense, - or whatever. The convention com
mittee is looking into it. 

Clint H. - Newsletter rpt. - 2/1/90 deadline. Encourage input 
from DCl'l's. Some feedback he's gotten is it's a sounding board for 
area officers. That's because they send in articles. All articles 
are printed. Anyone of you may submit articles. This has been a good 
assembly. Carry this message to the groups via Newsletter. _ l'lail date 
is 2/18/90. Newsletter is in line with guidelines in Service l'lanual. 

Les W. announced David A. will give presentation on G.S. Trustee. 
Assembly ratified Sprint Assembly· (3/24 - 3/25/90) le Summer As

sembly (6/23 - \:�{24/90), bath at Comfort Inn.
· Pete encouraged PlcP draft study far future ratification. Commit-
tee tabled it last night - needing more time ta look at it. 

Jude T., Alt. Del. gave Workshop rpt. - Sponsorship workshops at 
- Dist.65 on 10/22/89 at 6tephenville1Dist.3 on 11/12/89 at Wichita
Falls New Life;Dist.1 an 11/18/89 at Te,carkana,Ar. Better Way;Dist.62 
on 11/26/89 at Fart Worth North 40. T/F workshop at Dist.65 an 2/11/90 
at Granbury Serenity@ 2:00 P.l'I. Home Group workshop at Dist.62 on 
2/3/90 at Fort Worth N.E. Encourage groups wanting workshops ta contact
their DCl'l!s. If DCM's want area help, contact Jude. 

Re-districting request ta have Jacksonville's 2 
83 to 42, due ta Jacksonville being close to Tyler. 
due to l�aving only 1 group le 1 meeting in 83. Tom 
c·antact Crockett and discuss possibilities. 

groups moved from 
Request was tabled 
F. volunteered ta 

Re-districting request ta have Preston, Dallas Central, E,cpress
way le fathway groups move from 53 to 51, as they desire an involved 
district. Sense was to table this, pending a district 12th step effort 
by Gary H. le Tom V. ta discuss possibilities with these groups. 

JT 

Jerry A. reported Dave P<DCM �53) looking far replacement. 
Meeting closed·@ ,9:53 A.M. with "Our Father" quoted in unison. 

Lave in Service, 

J�T � 
N.E.T.A. Sec'y 


